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neither bid him God-speed, for he that biddeth him God-speed is partaker of his evil

deeds." 0 how many fine Christian young men desiring to serve the Lord, I have come

across taking courses in modernist' institutions where the Word of God is denied, in

order they say to learn what the other side thinks, But I dontt "vevz recall ever

meeting someone whose training was in a modernistic, unbelieving institution who had

not been converted and turned against it, but who came to a fundamentalistic

institution to learn what our side thinks. e We are to oppose those who deny

the incarnation, those who deny the fundamental doctrines of the faith, to oppose

them with all, our might. Paul stated it very clearly in Galatians 1:6-ll. He said.

"I marvel that ye are sos soon removed from Him that called you unto the grace of

Christ unto another gospel which is not another, but there be some that trouble you

that would prevert the gospel of Christ, but though we or an angel from heaven preach

any other gospel unto you than that which we have preached unto you let him be

accursed.r As we said before so say I now again, If any man preach any other gospel

unto you than that we have received, let him be accursed." This is very, very-strong

language. I have often thought that if all those who have come from fundamentalist homes

or from backgrounds of believing the Scriptures, were to go to Bible-believing schools

J( if they are training for the Lord's service, and get their training there, the

modernist churches would soon the out for lack of leadership. The modernist churches

are constantly being recruited by those who have come from fine Christian homes and

who have had fine fundamentalistic training as young men and they have within them

an urge, they have an emotional feeling, they have a craving to make their lives count

for something good, and then thr go to an institution where the Word of God is torn

to pieces, where the deity of Christ is ridiculed and they come out aTApend their

lives preaching another gospel. I have had the expeience many times of seeing a man

who was a thorough-going modernist but who was a man who had a great influence on young

people. a man who was able to lead people to form great social movement or to accomplis h
where that

things that made an impact on the world, and in practically in every case %,f/Ø$%$ that
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